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Then in conclusion, moved ne doubt by that
great emotion which possesses ail great souls,
he wrote:

And. there's another country, I've heard of
long ago-

Most dear to them that love bier, most great
to them that know.

We miay flot couint hier armies; we miay not
Cee bier King,

H-1ec fortress is a faithful heart, ber pride is
suffering.And soul by soul and silently bier sbining
beîînds increase,

And bier ways are ways of gentleness anI ail
lier pathas are peace.

There is a power that rules nations, a power
that ridles the activities of men. If we only
have faith in our country; if we only have
belief in an ever-ruling Providence; if we
onlv' work together; if unity is our shield and
integrity our buckler, and if courage is our
sword we can, with belief in God and in
enthusiasni for humanity, realize our place
amnong the nations of the world. It is witb
great pleasuire, Mr. Speaker. that I second the
motion of my hion. colleague from Three
Rivers-St. Maurice (Mr. Bourgeois).

Rigbt Hon. W. L. 'MACKENZIE KING
(Leader of the Opposition): After listening
to the motion whi-ch you have just put to
the house, Mr. Speaker, and particula-ly aftcr
hearing what thic nover of the addrcss (Mr.
Bourgeois) and the seconder M.SitSl
kirk) bave said in sucb courtcous ternis about
His Exrellencv the Governor Ge-neral, 1 again
experience and must expre.ss regret that the
flrst act of this paxrliment shoul<l fot have
been one of extending tu the king's repre-
sentative in this country the courtesy of a
word of thanks for bis first address fromn the
throne before taking up the time of the Huse
of Commons with matters that are personal
t o -the Prime Minister (Mr. Bennett).
Parliamentary institurtions under the British
flag have many time-honoured customs whicb
deseirve to be reispected to the full, and I
feel that I shoiîld be reîniss in my duty as
one who believes in ýthe British constitution
and its practices, and likes ýte sc those
practices followed t.o the lettes', if I did not
take exception to tbis st-range discourtesy
which bas heen shown bis Ex-cellency the
neowly-arrived Governor General in this
country by the first aet of ýthis parliament
Vo-day.

I intend ýto say a few words in criticism of
the speech from the throne, and for, tihat
reason it may be ne-cessary for me, so that
thece can be no thought in a-nyone's mind that
1 arn at ail reflecting on bis Excellency the
Governor General, to say a word about the
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significance of the speech, 'the manner of its
pîreparation and tihe part it is intendcd to
play in the proceedings of parliament. Before
I do so, bowever, I ehouki like at once Vo
follow thbe eustoïmary practice of extending
congratulations Vo the hon, gentlemen wbo
have- mnved and steconded the address. The
utever oef the adýdc.e, the bion. membor for
Three flivers, was, 1 tbink, apqpropriitely

aoreIthat bonoiîr as being the mest ce,-ent
arrivaI in this bouse. Ho will not expet't mie
to cengratulate hîm on bis victory, but I do
congrattîlate him very warmily on the mannes'
of bis flîst nddress in the bouse of Commions.

He ornes bere wvith the repu-tation of one
who stands bigh in bis profession; and indeed
ail who have listenied to bim. this afternoon
must bave realized that bie is acutmdto
publie speaking and also that as a skilled
attorney be is capable of making 'the bcs.t of
a bad case. I congratulatc. bimi on the nuan-
nec in which he bas di.scbargei bis duiîtis to-
dayv. The bon. member for Selkirk bas »poken
in the lieusec before an<l to-day lie haýz, 1
think, acqîiitted bimself in the samne erelitable
mianner- as hie ba.s on previeus Hcaios e
is one of the výoîînger memhers of the house
and this afternoon ba-s given uis an interesting,
informative andI en;tectaining Mdr-s \ay
1 reasuire him rit once, with readto any
fca.rs ho ma v think I enitertain of the double-
1> îcell'ed haIri 1 of the ('enservatix e pîr-tv.I bave realize<l from the, start that this weulI
mean a douhle offensive se far a-s I am c on-
cernied. Buit, a.s he saYs, thic people at this
time are more than ever ineetdin the con-
ditions ns tbey exist in the rount.ry; andf
are going Vo pay more attention to argument
than to sound. He need nýot be in the least
alacmed that having been swept off their feet
in one general elecition by one big gun, the
people are Iikely Vo he carried. away a second
timie, even if ýthere are txvo comman<Ilers-in-
ehief instead of one.

L et me return to the speech fcom the
throne. The speech, as ail lion. members,
knew, but as some of the public may net
knoxv, wbile it is deiivered by bis Excellency
the Governor Genecal is prepared by the
Prime Minister, and bis Excellency the Gev-
ernor Genecal. in presenting to both boeuses
of parliament the address which he does, is
net in any way responsible for what appears
in its paragraphs but gives to the country what
the Prime Minister bas prepared as a guide
te the preeeedings of parliament. It is par-
ticularly as a guide te the business of the
session on the matters that are likely te be
hrought forward in legislation, and the more-


